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012.50 fa tec !
Thi better store aim to give you more

than simply an equivalent for the money you
pay; any store ought to do that.

Our "More" is in the merchandise; low

prices for quality; getting the advantages
of big buying and giving them to you.

Our "More" is in the service ; assurance of
satisfaction based on your estimate of satis-
faction ; a liberal policy about it. ,

And Remember: there are only 10 more
shopping days left till Christmas and our
"More" will help you to get "what" you
want "when" you want at the "right" price.

Terms
sill
gS
w I Less Than Rent!

Will sell any
, part or all.::

SILK UNDERWEAR MAKES A DAINTY GIFT FOR
"MISS DAINTY MAID"

Beautiful silk lingerie is a gift that will gladden
the heart of any woman.

Our showing of intimate garments of excellent
quality crepe de chine was selected with a view to
pleasing the most refined tastes for exquisite apparel.

Beautiful Crepe de Chine Night Gowns, some are
perfectly plain with small sprays of hand embroider-
ing, while others have inserts of heavy ecru or light
filet lace. They are all cut extremely full and long
and are priced from $5.00 up,

Pretty Camisoles for wear under sheer waists or
party dresses, of crepe de chine ajnd lace, and trim-
med with tiny hand made ribbon roses. These beau
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THIS IS TRULY THE GIFT STORE OF PENDLETON. Come
in, take a look and let us suggest presents to fill out your list.

WOMEN'S PURSES AND HAND BAGS
A very large assortment in stock now of newest and latest mod-

els. Showji in the new flat hand purse, well made and neatly trim- -
n ed. These make ideal Xmas gifts. Each 75r to $10.00

BATH TOWELS AND BATH RUGS
We are showing new designs and colorings in this line. Give

one of these as it's a most practical gift.- -

Bath Towels 25 to 65
Bath Sets $1.50 to $2.00
Bath Rugs $1.00 to $2.50

BOUDOIR CAPS
Especially for Xmas we purchased an unusual lot of Boudoir

Caps. Pretty, dainy ones. These come put up in Xmas boxes
ready to go as a gift. Each 'L. 75r to $2.50

BLACK TAFFETA
Give her a Black Taffeta Dress for Xmas. We can furnish any

quality you want. A garment made up of this always looks good
and fresh. The yard r $1.00 to $2.50

Wooden ahoas or even bure feet
may become vogue oon If the price
of shoe leather keep soaring, and
predictions are that the altitude flight
has the sky as the limit.

Shoe dealers have recently been
warned that jihoe prices ure climbing
steadily. To keep prices down, cloth
tops are being used for many shoes.
The difficulty of securing hides U
said to be the chief cause of the rap-
id advances, and local hide merchants
are showing u keen activity.

The following telegram, recently
sent out by O. H. Bilker, operator of a
string of stores up and down
the coast, from New York to his Btore
managers, suffices to indicate the
gravity of the situation:

"Prices are advancing rapidly und
it Is going to be impossible, for me to
buy any shoes to retail at 15 a pair,
unless we put cloth tops on them,
which I am forced to do. We are
compelled to advance prices on re-o-

ders from 50c to S3 In both men's and
women's shoes. Kastern dealers are
forced to get as high as 120 to 123
for fancy shoes. There seems to ba
no relief in sight."

Factory close!, Salesmen Quit.
The scarcity of leather in the Unit-

ed States Is Indicated by the fact that
the Blumenthal factory, reputed to
be the largest in the world, was clou,
ed during the month of October ow-

ing to its inability to get hides.
Shoe salesmen are emptying their

trunks and returning to (heir homea
besau-i- e they are unable to Bhow de-

sired lines at popular prices. Many ok

them are quitting because they are
unable to get any shoes at all to selL

wki Lexington,, Oregon

8S
Maybe Europe is trying to blow It-

self out of the trenches before Christ,
mas.

tiful gowns are priced from $1.19 to $2.95
Luxurious crepe de chine envelope combinations ,in a variety of

styles, some plain, depending for adornment on the quality of ma-
terial only, while others are trimmed with good quality laces.
Prices $4.75 to $8.75

On Bis Kidney Remedy
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"STANDS FOIl IIHH KIUIITS"
IX A l'HOXK TOST 1IOI.1C

l!riK(kljn Woman and Her Husband
Defeat l'oniHtn,r Digger.

NEW YOKK, Dec. 1 1. For more
than two hours Mrs. Franklin Storey
of No. 123 Hencilix street, Brooklyn,
defied six men to place a telegraph
Pole In front of her home. An In

About nine years ago the doctor
hud given me up saying I hud kidney
trouble, enlargement of the liver and
stomach trouble; that there was no
medicine for me that he knew of that
would help me and hearing of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t I bought ont)

fifty cent bottle which did me so
much good I bought six one-doll-

bottles. After taking this amount of
Swamp-Hoo- t I was completely cured
und have not consulted a physician
since and am doing my own work ev-

ery day. When 1 feel any of the old
symptoms coming on I go back to my
old friend Hwnnip-Ito- ot which Imme-

diately gives me relief.
Very truly yours,

MRS. J. J. WEIDENTHALER.
Grand Island, Nebr.

Personally appeared before me this
8th day of October, 1915. Mrs. J. J.
Wcldenthaler. who subscribed to the
above statement and made oath that
the same is true in substance and In
fuct. - THEO. P. BOEHM.

Notary public
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m
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junction hud been obtained to prevent
the work, and yesterday when men
of the Kilison company arrived in
front of Mra. storey's home she warn
ed them.

But they dug a hole, so Mrs. Storey,
after phoning to her husband, went
out and stood in the hole. The men
could not place the pole In position.

They started a second hole, but Just
they ere about to place the pole In

It Mr. Storey arrived. He sat on the

SILK SHIRTS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
- We received yesterday a large shipment of silk shirts beautifully

packed one in a Christmas box. They make the most acceptable
Christmas gifts imaginable, and especially so this year when silk
shirts ate so very popular. Prices $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 to $5.00

edge of It with his legs Inside. Then ICttcr to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co.

Iltlnghaniton, N. Y.
policemen 'came. Rergt. Kerwlg called
up the bureau of highways and was
told an Injunction had been granted.
Then he ordered the diggers to fill up
the holes and go. That waa done.

'The only way to get your rights Is

to stand up for them," said Mrs
Storey.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do
For YOU. '

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Binghamton. N. Y., for a snmple size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valu-

able information, telling about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing
be sure and mention the Pendleton
Dally East Oregonlan. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- bottles for sale
at all drug store.

Faint from slaughter. Mars 1m now

THE MOST POPULAR OF ALL CHRIST-MA- S

GIFTS FOR MEN IS NECKWEAR

This season we are showing the greatest
stock of neckwear ever brought to Pendle-
ton. The colorings are most attractive.
The styles are The as-
sortment is immense. You'll make no mis-

take if you buy neckwear for his Christmas
gift at The Peoples Warehouse. Prices
25, 50S 75 to $3.00.

wielding his cleaver mechanically.

Cicero made puns it Is true, but ho
had the good sense to make them In
Latin.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE BABY
Of course you won't overlook the most important member of the

family when making out your Christmas shopping list.
Our infants 'department is unusually well supplied with things

dainty, as well as useful.
Crisp lawn dresses attractively trimmed with fine lace inser-

tions and priced from $1.50 to $5.00
The cosiest of all wool sweater sacques in white trimmed with

blue or pink and priced from $1.50 to $3.50Great variety of warm knitted Toques in wool, in white, pink
and light blue, Copenhagen blue, and rose, from 35 to 98

Pure in white or Pink in P'ain and fancy popcorn stitches
that are an improvement on hand crochet. Toque and bonnetstyles are priced from $1.95 to $2.95Complete Layettes containing all the garments necessary to an
infants' wardrobe and specially priced at $9.95The sweetest little cashmere sacques, daintily hand embroidered
with white or colored silks in a number of pretty patterns. Priced
from v 98 to $2.50

NEW CHRISTMAS PETTICOATS
We've just unpacked an extremely attractive assortment of beau-

tiful silk petticoats that are entirely suitable as gifts. Taffeta and
silk jersey are the fabrics and they come in a great variety of col-
ors, some used solid throughout the petticoat and others combined
with plaid ruffles. The prices range from $3.95 to $12.50

T. P. W. Pure Food Shop
3 Phones, AH 15 Cleanliness Economy Service

New Dill, Sour and Sweet Pickles.
Baby Beets Can 25
Mrs. Porter's Fig budding Can 15 and 25
Hotpoint Electric Appliances Irons, Grill Stoves, Heaters, Toast-

ers and Percolators.
Xmas Candies T. P. W. Quality Candies Bulk, pound 15 and

up. Boxes 25 to $1.50.
Xmas Candles Assorted colors, the box 15
Shelled Nuts Fancy California Almonds and Walnuts, lb.....' 75
California Glace Fruits In handsome burnt wood boxes, 1, 2 and

5 pound boxes, the pound 85
Fancy Cookies in bulk, fresh shipment in today.
T. P. W. Special, the best 35 Coffee on earth.

Oil .MKT MAY COMPETE
AS AMATKfll IX 1917.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Sajsi Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right I'd.

I''.'" ' ' f

WARM WEIGHT OVERCOATS FOR BOYS
The Russian style with belted back, long ulsters and pinch back

styles with velvet collars, made of heavy coating materials, that will
keep the boys warm and comfortable and at the same time look
dressy. Collars that button to the neck, and plain and cuffed
sleeves. Among the materials are many pretty fancy mixtures,
chinchillas, friezes and cassimeres; ages 214 to 18 years. Prices
$4.75 to $10.00.

BOYS' MACKINAW COATS
The most popular garment made, ivery body wants one, and

they are really the correct coat for a boy too. Warm, smart look-
ing and very serviceable ; ages 3 to 18 years. Prices $4.75 to $14.

BOYS' BATHROBES
We have a very fine stock of boys' bathrobes made from the fa-

mous Beacon blankets, choice, attractive patterns, made just like
Dad's. Priced $3.50 to $5.00

BOYS' SUITS
No other store in Pendleton even attempts to show such an im-

mense stock of boys' sdits. Every wanted style is here, hundreds
of blue serges in styles to please any boy and at prices that spell
economy to the parents. Don't deceive yourself hy buying else-
where before seeing our suits. It will pay you to buy your boys'
clothing at The Peoples Warehouse.

. Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the
air passages of your head clear and
you can breathe freely. No more
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-

ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.
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SICK Room
Where It Pays toPendleton's Great-Dep'- t.

Store THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE 1 Rubber Goods !
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You can't guard your neighbor's
tongue, but you can close your ears.

REALTY TRANSFERS
jCigars are often alluded to as

"weeds,'' and the reason is obvious.

"From this assembly," he said, "Jus.
tlce would come forth stronger, de-
serving more respect, and the horrors
of war would be notably reduced.
How many lives could be spaed; how
many Interests guaranteed; but, espe-
cially, how many ' principles would
be affirmed which represent conquest
by civilization."

RECEIVE OUIt BPECLUi
ATTENTION.

r We are at all times equlpp- -

S ed to supply your needs at
shortest notice with practical

Ej first quality rubber goods.

E We sell the famous adver--
tlsed "Kantleck" Robber

Sj Goods and guarantee utmost
satisfaction and value.

E Telephone orders from you,

S your nurse or physician re- -

S eelve our Instant attention,
Deliveries are prompt anl

E correct.

S Give uf a trial

with 12 J

records I i
A IttU Jwn
and a little
i Mi uoota r

. We would have fewer regrets If
people didn't find them out

XKI'TKATj JJIHUE
VKGET) BY HAItrtA

Former provisional president of Mcr-tn-- o

Speak rtcfin-- e French Dcpti- -

tlPH.

LYONS, France, Dec. 12. An ur-
gent appeal to neutral nations for
the formation of a league of neutral
states was made here by Francisco de
la Bara, former provisional president
of Mexico. He spoke at a meeting In
conjunction with "Latin-Americ-

Week," organized by the parliament-
ary committee of the chamber of
deputies, and was enthusiastically re.
ceived.

Senor de la Barra pointed out the
benefits which would result from such
an organization and declared the
country which would take the Initia-
tive would serve well the came of Jus-
tice and progress.

Warranty Deed.
C. H. Salton et ux, to D. F. Walling,

11400. Blocks 5 and (, Nichols Addi-

tion to Hilton.
G. C. Taylor, et ux, to E. M. plant.

Ing, )3500, lot 1, block 9, Llvermore's
Addition to Pendleton.

R J. Moore, et ux. to Karl Lund,
11.00 NB 4 NW 1- 8W section
12, township 4 north, range 29.

A U Carter, et ux, to I M. Can-fiel-

$200, NW" 4 BW 4 and NB
4 BW section 30, township

north, range 2.
M. McKlnnon to A. McKlnnon, $7 GO,

mete and bound description In section
II, township 4 north, range 31.

JJifiEEE IS THE MOTHER

with a child ivho is rundown, has pale

cheeks or thin blood, who will hesitate

to give that child the very thingitneeds
to start it growing and keep it going?

For over forty years the concentrated
liquid-foo- d in Scott's Emulsion has

teen changing thinness to plumpness
changing poor blood to rich blood.

There fa nothing better for growing

children whether they are weak or
well than Scott's Emulsion, but see

Uut you get the genuine Scott'i.

' lFKANC15 UUJ.n,t.Ty

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Friends
and supporters of Francis Oulmet, the
golf wonder, are gathering to the
standards, and It is certain that the
biggest sort of 9 battle will be fought
to have him reinstated as an amateur
at the meeting of the United fltatea
Golf Association next month. It Is
said that It may be considered reason-
ably certain that Oulmet will com-
pete as an amateur In 1917. Oulmet
has1 been barred since he went Into
the sporting goods business for

Pre.
At the Boston Clothing Store, a

beautiful 1200.00 Talking Machine
See It in their window and learn par-
ticulars. Adv. I Tollman & Co.

Ym, ym Mr keep this new Edison
Thooas A. Kdlsoa's great pbooogrtpb with
the riUunimd stylos and year rtiolce of
moras, tec for only 800, Including 12
nronk loa Bay pay a little down and
a tittle neb aonta or week. Try the New
Kdlsoa la roar home before yon decide to
by. Katertstn your friends with jour
fsTorlt rorortls.

WHITK TOKAT FOR Ol?B KBW EDI-HO-

IHtoK,. Bend your name and address
for our new book aiM picture of the New
Kdlaoa pkuaoxrapba. No obligation.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE
fKNUUETON. OK1WOS.

Leading DrujguuARto Rnan.
For Adams, Athena and Weston

avea Hennlng'i Cigar Store at 10 a
n. and 1:30 p. m. each day. Adv. jilHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt3


